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■ UM STUDENTS, PR O F TAKE CLO SE LOOK AT PRESIDENTIAL RACE - Presidential
politics and the twists and turns of the Clinton-Dole race are the focus of a University of Montana
course taught by history Professor Harry Fritz. The course, Presidential Election of 1996, meets
from 12:10 to 1 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays in Room 211 of the Education Building
(formerly UM ’s business building). Media are welcome to attend the class before or after the
Nov. 5 election and get students’ opinions on the campaign and its outcome. Fritz, chair of UM’s
history department and a former state senator, offers the course every presidential election year.
"It’s a very interesting course for students," he says, giving them the opportunity to study all
aspects of the process, from campaign finance to television images. For more information, call
Fritz, 243-2993.

■ ELECTIO N N IG H T COMMENTARY -- Historian and former Montana legislator Harry Fritz
will be available election day and evening to comment on the presidential race as the returns come
in. He can be reached Tuesday evening at home, 549-6712; his office number is 243-2993.
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